
 

 

 

Emmanuel Church of England Primary School 
2 6 T H  F E B R U A R Y  2 0 2 1  

UNITED NATIONS CONVENTION ON THE RIGHTS OF THE CHILD 

Article 28: 

Every child has the right to education. 
 

Dear Parents and Carers,  

 

We are delighted that school will fully re-open for all pupils from Mon-

day 8th March.  Please see the letter sent to parents today for more in-

formation and Mrs Watkins has included some tips for supporting chil-

dren with the return to school in her wellbeing update at the end of this 

newsletter. 

 

On behalf of all the staff, I would like to thank all parents for the support 
you have given your child/ren during this time; I’m sure you won’t miss 
seeing Google Classroom every day!  Let’s hope the 8th March signifies 
the start of the return to normality for all of us. 
  
Wishing you and your families a lovely weekend. 
Miss Burns 

PRAYER 
 

As we rejoice in the gift of this new day, 
so may the light of your presence, O God, 

set our hearts on fire with love for you; 
now and for ever. 

Amen 

WORLD BOOK DAY– THURSDAY 4TH MARCH 2020 
‘World Book Week’ has traditionally been a highlight of the year at Emmanuel and this year we 
hope will be no different. Although we cannot all be together in school, we very much hope you 
will enjoy celebrating books and all things reading. 
 
During the week: 
 Each class will study an author, enjoy their books and use them as inspiration for their own 

writing. 
 In ‘class meets’ teachers will share quizzes and book related activities- check your class stream 

for more information about your particular class. 
 On Thursday 4th March we invite all children to dress as their favourite book character whether they are at home 

or at school. Sadly, we cannot have our usual fancy dress parade, but we will share our costumes during our ‘class 
meets’ on Thursday and in school. 

 Finally, we are asking all children to take part in a ‘read-a-thon’.  All you need to do is download the recording chart 
and track how much you read from Monday 1st to Friday 5th March.  Submit your recording chart to your class 
teacher via Google Classroom by 1pm on Friday 5th March.  A prize will be awarded for the class that reads the most 
and the winner will be announced during collective worship on Friday 12th March. 

 
We have also created a dedicated ‘classroom’ on google classroom that your child will be invited to today.  In the ‘World 
Book Week Classroom’ you will find: 
 Videos of our lovely staff sharing their favourite books.  
 Book-related activities for all ages, such as bookmark making, debates, creating comic strips and story writing 

prompts.  
 Years 4, 5 and 6 will also have a creative writing workshop with author Stuart Reid; each day there will be a video 

lesson and then a guided task. 
All videos and activities will be added to the ‘World Book Day classroom’ at 8am each day so watch this space! 
Miss McManus 

CONGRATULATIONS MISS MCMANUS! 
Congratulations to Miss McManus who has announced she is expecting her first baby in May!  Unfortunately, due to 

Covid regulations, Miss McManus cannot return to work when we re-open but she will be working remotely until her ma-

ternity leave commences.  We are very excited that Mrs Przybylska will become the lead teacher for EYFS, based in Re-

ception class, and she will have overall responsibility for the early years while Miss Kelly and Ms Siraj will take on the 

teaching roles in Nursery. 



Exercise Books 

If your child needs another 
lined exercise book or a maths 
exercise book, you can collect it 
from school. Please ring the 
buzzer any weekday morning 
between 9am and 12pm and  
collect the book  from the table 
in the porch area.  

 

OUR ASPIRE AWARD WINNERS 

Sean, 3P 

Jake, 6E 

Eliana, 5W 

Caitlin, 2W 

Paris, 1G 



Exercise Books 

If your child needs another 
lined exercise book or a maths 
exercise book, you can collect it 
from school. Please ring the 
buzzer any weekday morning 
between 9am and 12pm and  
collect the book  from the table 
in the porch area.  

 

OUR ASPIRE AWARD WINNERS 

Athina, Reception 

Giovanni, 4R 

Lucia, Nursery 



COVID-19 SYMPTOMS & ACTIONS 

 

Please do not send your child to school if they or a member of your household has symptoms of Covid-19.  There are cur-
rently three main symptoms to be aware of:  

 
a high temperature – this means you feel hot to touch on your chest or back (you do not need to measure your tempera-

ture). However, a temperature 38C or above is normally considered to be high 
a new, continuous cough – this means coughing a lot for more than an hour, or 3 or more coughing episodes in 24 hours (if 

you usually have a cough, it may be worse than usual) 
a loss or change to your sense of smell or taste – this means you've noticed you cannot smell or taste anything, or things 

smell or taste different to normal 
 

If your child or anyone in your household shows signs of any of these symptoms, please stay at home and organise a test 
for the person with symptoms immediately.  

https://www.gov.uk/get-coronavirus-test 
 

Please inform the school at covid@emmanuel.camden.sch.uk that a test is being taken and again when the result is known 
so we can carry out contact tracing.  Thank you. 

 
Please be aware that if a child or member of staff tests positive for Covid-19 during the school closure, the ‘bubble’ they 

are in will burst and all the children and staff will be sent home to self-isolate for 10 days. 

INFORMATION FOR PUPILS WHO ARE IN SCHOOL 

https://www.gov.uk/get-coronavirus-test


 



Exercise Books 

If your child needs another 
lined exercise book or a maths 
exercise book, you can collect it 
from school. Please ring the 
buzzer any weekday morning 
between 9am and 12pm and  
collect the book  from the table 
in the porch area.  

 



Supporting our pupils’ Mental Health and Wellbeing — 29.1.21 



If 
you 

would like to talk about any concerns about your child’s mental health and wellbeing, please con-
tact Lorraine Watkins, our school ELSA, through                                wellbe-


